
BECOME A TOURNAMENT SPONSOR  
Yes, I would like to be a Golf Fore a Cure sponsor at the following level:

       ______  TITLE SPONSOR               $10,000 
        Exclusivity as a title sponsor, two foursomes, three hole signs, reserved lunch seating for eight,  
        company name on banner, branded take-home items for all golfers, thank-you email from title  
        sponsor to all golfers, company name included in all press releases, verbal recognition at event,  
        company name and logo on Golf Fore a Cure website for one year, company name included in  
        all advertising, social media tagging in all related posts (Tax-Deductible: $9,600) 

        ______  GREENS SPONSOR                $4,500 
        Exclusivity as greens sponsor, two foursomes, three hole signs, reserved lunch seating for eight,  
        company name on banner, company name included in all press releases, verbal recognition at 
        event, company name and logo on Golf Fore a Cure website for one year, company name 
        included in  all advertising, social media tagging in all related posts (Tax-Deductible: $4,100)

      ______   FOOD SPONSOR                $3,500 
        Exclusivity as food sponsor, two foursomes, three hole signs, company name on banner,  
        company name on food banner, company name included in all press releases, verbal recognition  
        at event, company name and logo on Golf Fore a Cure website for one year, company name  
        included in all advertising, social media tagging in all related posts (Tax-Deductible: $3,100) 

         ______  PLATINUM SPONSOR                $2,000 
        Two foursomes, recognition on banner, company logo on website, three hole signs, social media 
        tagging your company in all related posts, verbal recognition at banquet (Tax-Deductible: $1,600)

         ______  GOLD SPONSOR                 $1,500 
        One foursome, recognition on banner, two hole signs, social media tagging your company, and  
        verbal recognition at banquet  (Tax-Deductible: $1,300)

         ______  SILVER SPONSOR                $1000 
     One foursome, recognition on banner, one hole sign, social media tagging your company, and  
        verbal recognition at banquet (Tax-Deductible: $800)

         ______  FOURSOME                 $400

         ______  HOLE SPONSOR                 $100

      ADDITIONAL DONATION               $___________

       TOTAL:                 $_________
       Donor/Sponsor Information: 
        Name: 
        ____________________________________________________________________________
        Address:  
        ___________________________________________________________________________
        City/State/Zip: 
        ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
        Phone Number: (       )___________________ Fax Number: (       )_____________________ 
   
        Email: _____________________________________________________________________

 

The International Rett Syndrome Foundation is a non-profit 501(c)3. Federal tax ID# is 31-1682518

Please make checks payable to International Rett synrdome Foundation (Memo: Golf Fore a Cure) 
Mail completed form and check to: International Rett Synrdome Foundation 4600 Devitt Drive Cincinnati, OH 45246  

or complete the sponsorship form online 
www.rettsyndrome.org/golf-fore-a-cure


